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Ryan Davis (Martin County) c/o 2022 CG 6 ’ 4 "

Ryan Davis

As mentioned in the #PB-
CHOOPS Season Preview last week
Martin County guard Ryan Davis has
unfinished business to tend to after
suffering an injury late in the 2020-
21 regular season and ultimately not
advancing to State. The Nova South-
eastern University signee averaged
17.2 points and 6.8 rebounds last year
and looks to build on those number
in his final campaign. Davis is the go
to guy with a seemingly everlasting
high motor that powers the Tigers.
Martin County will need Davis to be
all that and more to navigate a dif-
ficult 6A region that they hope will
land them in Lakeland.

Brenden Williams

Speaking with a college coach
over the summer he said "Brenden
Williams should be on every college
coaches radar in the state of Florida".
The senior guard has proven this
statement true. Williams is high
basketball IQ, floor general that can
knock down shots, run his teams of-
fense and always finds the open man.
After 3 years in the Wellington sys-
tem providing a supporting role, it
is now the Brenden’s time as it has
been for so many Wolverines in the
recent past. All signs point to a big
year for Williams and the high pow-
ered Wellington program.

Brenden Williams (Wellington) c/o
2022 SG 6 ’ 0 "

Alex Houck

Senior Alex Houck is the undis-
puted leader of a tough Jupiter War-
riors squad. Houck embodies every-
thing head coach JD DePasquale has
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transformed this Warriors squad to
in a little over a year on the job.
Houck is tough nosed a guard, that
does whatever his team needs to win
games. On a team full of shooters the
6’ 3" Houck stands tall, last season
averaging over 19 points per game.
Alex looks ready to lead his squad on
a deep run this season

Alex Houck (Jupiter) c/o 2022 SG 6
’ 3 "

Caleb Mackrey

Last season Caleb Mackrey aver-
aged 12.4 points, 3.7 assist and 2.9
steals on an Olympic Heights team
that went undefeated in the regular
season. After losing 8 seniors from
last years squad expect all those num-
bers to go up along with Mackrey’s
game. Caleb is a seasoned 4 year var-
sity player that has developed into a
dynamic play maker at point guard
spot, scoring at a high rate and can
distribute when needed. The Lions
will need alot of both this season from
Caleb to compete in a difficult Dis-
trict 13 - 3A.

Caleb Mackrey (Olympic Heights)
c/o 2022 PG 6 ’ 2 "

Conner Weston

Last season Conner Weston had
something to prove. After being

snubbed in 2020-21 preseason, gar-
nering little if any attention following
two solid season at South Fork, We-
ston put any doubts to rest that he
was a top player in the county with
a great year for the Jupiter Chris-
tian Eagles. Weston had a break-
out junior season averaging over 17
points and more than 7 rebounds per
game. This season Conner makes the
move down the road to Jupiter High
School to join a Warriors squad that
has state title on its mind. The 6’
7" Weston brings additional size, ver-
satility and shooting to the Warriors,
making them one of the teams to beat
in Region 3 - 7A.

Conner Weston (Jupiter) c/o 2022
PF 6 ’ 6 "


